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Following the successful release of the single "USELU" Slizzy E's first international song which went
viral from across the globe.

SLIZZY E proven yet again releases another smash hit song "Gladiator" featuring J.Martins, produced
by TU2 from the same debut Album "USELU" a Gratitude Album to his fans worldwide.

The song is very energetic, it's danceable to all race and to everyone who likes Afro-pop/Afro-beat
music.

The DJs tastemakers and music supervisors who have listened to the song said it a hit for the
summer, and it acceptable to Deejays who likely wants to light-up the hit in their clubs, radio stations
and unlike many people enjoying playing in the car while driving around the city with their lovers.

Slizzy E is an exceptionally talented young artist who focuses and dedicate his life to his career while
serving as a positive role model to the people of the south Nigeria, reaching out to a new audience
and enriching every community in the world. 

The song can be download on Spotify, Deezer, Itunes etc
https://open.spotify.com/album/5e1v0wiTCc8mG5f03tm5Zs
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